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wrfiuereat to orivent any of th9 R. J.Lewis, TW. Weavpi Wm

JonesT, W. Ilardie, ji II. Jen-

kins, Marcus Pallor, Steward liar--

are others I could pay. the same

ibnte, such as J. C. Dancy, I. B.

Abbott," J. C. ' Price, Ji., J. E.

O'Hara, and a host of others.
' ' 0. F. "M. SlMMONU.

, DEAIa..

.onocrk?

l laboring men from taking part in

the election of delegates to the

County CoaveDtioD. v.

.Tbe.' e7:coD8titated chrisman
of the Township' Executive Com-

mittee issued hiaeallfor a meeting
at 10 o'clock 'a. f. ,69 Todaa'ay last;
tye'are1 satisfied that ' this .was
done in order that the "half
breeds" might select such dele-

gates as "Would db their master's

bidding., "The pomp without pow-

er'' as the twinkling star so well

says,' What other object could he
have had; nine-tent- of tbe He-publi- can

voters of the township
are laboring men, principally col-

ored, who work in tobacco facto-

ries; it wonld be impossible for
ibem to attend a meeting at that
hoar without sacrifice to them
selves and employers, whose inter-

est we respect.
As soon as the action of the

self constituted chairman became

known, (I say self constituted be- -

cause nobody now living here knows
when nor how he was elected to
that position,) the mutterings of

iaoorfng men weie so loud and

deep that tbe approach of a storm

was so unmistakable that he was

forced to consent that the meeting
might be at 1 p. m., thereby gra
ciously affording ns an opportuni-

ty of attending and you bet we

were there, and elected the dele-

gates too good and trne men.

Cpt. J. F. Hellen, Geo. Wise and
A. S. Stipe: alternates, Messrs.
W. A. Walker, 0. M. Webb aud

Rev. R. Smith. The "half-breeds- "

put in nomination, through Col

Martin, revenue officer, one of
Geo. B little lambs, Messrs. D. H.

Starback, P. A. Wilson and Geo.

Wise, The latter was the tub to

the whale; they received eleven

votes, mostly revenue officers, and
those having relations in the of

fice. The vote was taken by ris

ing, our ticket received about two

hundred votes; the ted

chairman voted for himself, as it
is said be did when he was a mem

ber of the State Executive Com

mitteeand wanted to-g- to Chi

cagoasa delegate, professing all

the. time to be for Gen. Grant and

every time vol ing for Gen. Sher
man. Gen. Abbott told the reason

why. . ,

1 cannot close without referring
to the impression jou made upon
our people when you were here;

tbey will never be satisfied till

you pay us anotner visit. lour
speech. Is spoken of in terms of the

highest praise by , Democrats as

well as Republicans.
v

"', Justice.
N.ii. Your readers will '

per
haps be curious to know tbe name

of the SG chairman. The three
first letters ot his name are D. H. S.

HALIFAX COUNTY CONVEN
TION.

Halifax, Jane T, '82,

Editor Star Persuaut to no

tice the Republican County Con

vention, of the above named conn

ty, met in the court honse in the
town of Halifax, on Saturday,
June 3rd, 1882 Hon. J. T. Greg-

ory, chairman of Republican Coun-

ty Executive 'Committee, called

the meeting to order, and stated
the object of the meeting.

Hon. H. E. Davis and T. W.

Hardie were made temporary seo

retaries, after whica the roll was

called by townhsips: all of the
townships .were represented.

On motion, it was ordered that
whereas there were no contesting
delegates, that the committee on
Credentials be ' discharged, after
which a permanent organization
was entered into, which resulted
in the election of Hon. J. T. Greg
ory as permanent, chairman, and
Hon. H. E, Davis and T. W. Har
die secretaries. i m.i it'--

The following is a list of the del

egates to the State Congressional
and Judicial Conventions :

; Hon. J, T. Gregory j Hon. J. E.
O'Hara. Hon. H. E Davis, J. 0.
Jones, Hoc J. J. Goodwin, W. U
Capell, Hon. A. J, Jackson, Hon.
R. J. Mayo, Hon. J. T. Reynolds,
W. F. Young, George A. Brown,

die, Robert Parker, Thomr 3 Whit- -

aker.' ;

'Congressional J C. Joocp, W.
H.' Harrison, J. H. OarrfsonVJ. J.
Wood;'all:eruatest J. MPittman,
j. H. Ooward; P. G. Solom6n, T.

W. Hardier ' -

U Judicial H. ' E. Davis, J. M

Pittman, 0. G. Baker, J. Wi John-o- nj

alteruatea, J. Tt Gregory,-J-
.

H. Eaton,
" Whit Htirdie, Rev. A,

Buck. ''r'W'-r- 1

Resolution : were adopted, in-

structing the delegates to the
Congressional Convention to vote
for Hon. J. E O'Hara for Con-

gress, and delegates to the Judicial
Convention to vote for J. U. Col-

lins for Solicitor of 2nd Judicial
District, and Jno. A. Mooro Jadge
ot 2ad Judicial District.

It was the most orderly conven-
tion that has beeu bold in this

county for years.
H. E. DAVio, ,

-

T. W. HARDIE,
, Secretaries."

Dudley, June 3, '82.,

Editor Star : The Kepublioans
of this precinct met in convention
to-da- y, and elected for its dele

gates to the County Convention
W. B. Baker, Geo. W. Aldrige
and S. 0. Miller; allematee, John
W.! Aldrige, A &at ad J- - F
Baker. K

A committee was then appointed
to wait upon Mr. E. J. Hines, and
invite bim before the Convention.
He came forward aud addressed
tbe Convention with one of his

fancy speaches, after which, the
Convention endorsed Mr. Hines as
the independent candidate for
Township Constable of Brogden
Township.

The Convention then adjourned.
W. B. Baker, Chm'n.

J. W. Aldrige, Sec'ty.

Tbekton, May 2i, '82.

Editor Star ; Pleaeo allow ' me

space in yonr valuable paper to

say a few words in regard to the

Republicans of the 2nd Congres-
sional District, and the State at
large, as we are near the eaves of
a very grand and important cam

paign, and it seems to 019 that the
Republican party are not aroused
in the political attitude to gain
victory, and without a mora inter- -

mated concintration victory is lost
to us. '

. I see the names of Democracts
mentioned for Congressman at
Large,' and tbey are using the
names of the very beet men for

that position, and why in the name
of providence don't I see some
name mentioned for that position.
Mast the delegates go to Raleigh
on the 14th of Jane and select some
one withoat tbe least knowledge
of his characterises, or abilities, or
morals, or should we have some

knowledge of the man.

Now, Mr. Editor, I will suggest
to yon the name of 0. H. Dockery.
In my opinion he is a available
man for Congressman at Large,
and with bis name at the head of

the Republican party victory will

be almost assared, and let us raise
oar banners for bim, and we will

have a man of whom the east will

be proud, and. the west likewise
will concentrate with with us as a
true example of baman pride.

And now, Mr. iiaitor, let me
call tbe attention of the Eepubli
cans of 2nd Congressional District
to one thing they have not thought
of, apd it is one of the grandest
episodes in humanity, and that ie,
recognition of one of your own
race where yon have the power to
do so. This distriot has failed to
do their part toward. their color,
and if I should be allowed to say
anything in regard to the Sad dft
triot, and who shall dictate, and
the leading Republican of Jones
county are with me, that the name
of Geo, T. Wassom is among the
nrst in thoir estimation. We coq
gratalate yoa on the bold stand
yon take for the race, and if nom
9 a 1

maiea ana eiectea you win, . no
doubt be an honor tojt. There

iDSBORO, N. 0.

-S- ATURDAY, JUNE 10, 1882.;j
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. Hon. '()) til Dockery is the
choice of quite a large number of

leading Republicans itf this section
or the State For Congressman at

Large, and "would poll the i full

strength of the party if nominated.
Col. Dockery is one of the ablest
debaters In the Republican1 party
in North Carolina; Col. I; J.
Youngish also a candidate," and,

has some followers in this section
of the State. Either of these gen-

tlemen wonld receive the hearty
support of the Republicans and

the Independent men of the East
Middle and Western sections, we

hope that the State Convention

will find it to their advantage to
select ono of these gentlemen for

Congressman at Large.

THE LIBERAL CONVENTION,

0. H. DOCKERY NOMINATED FOB
'

i Z , CONGRESS AT LARGE.

On ' Wednesday last at 1:30 p,
m. the Anti-Prohibitio- n Conven-

tion met' at Metropohtal Hall.
Tlid riom ber of delegates presen t

was not large, as they, with the

help of casual spectators, werojust
able to fill the hall. Tbe convene

tion had about 30 negroes and 120

white delegates, oi wbom perhaps
40 were Democrat?.

r There was great cheering as a

tall form, encased in a black suit,
meandered iown the aisle. - It was

Col. Johnson, of Mecklenburg,and

he acknowledged tbe. compliment

with a courtly bow as he reached

the region of the stage.
There were a number of the

delegates who figured two years

ago among what was known as the

"Independent Democrats," who

ran for various offices and general
lv "got left." Chatham county
had a number of these delegates.

Ool.'Jobnson called the conven-

tion to order. The election of offl

cers was then .held. ' Col. W. A.

Moore moved that Col. Johneon
be declared chairman by acclama-

tion, complimentary as aman'of
courage to iace the Bourbon De--

Ool.'ii Johnson expressed his
thanks fon the compliment confer

red, and said he 'was proud that

independent thought was abroad
in the land. Pronibition was an

attempt to bring every free man
' in North ! Carolina1 under bonds.

He asked if the people were bound
tO Keep Cne preBBUS uwuiitio uu

their heirs and successors in pow
er forever. while be and others
had been abased for acting
they felt. He said reform was

necessary, and the people should
h&ve the Softer to elect their

County Commissioners and Mag
iatrates!;!'. ,. , .

Mr. T. KDeveraux was called

for and in response made an able

speech.'
1

Col. Ike Young was called and

responded in his usual way, after
which. Oapt. E. N. Powers rose

and placed 0. H. Dockery In nom

ination for Congress at Large, and
Natr. Atkinson appealed to bis
Democratic friends to tear from

' their breasts every ieenngorop- -

position to Mr. Dockery, and place
his name in triumph at the head
of their ticket. v"' --'

.;) )

; . Col.' Geo. N. Folk was nominated
for Justice of the Supreme Court,

r lhe. Liberal Anfi-Probibiti- ou

party of North Carolina
'

bids fair
to meet success. --

, .
i

' ' ' ' ''' '

For tbe Star

ANOTHER TRICK OP THE
"HALP-BREED-S" DETECT

,. ED AND COMES TO GRIEF.
t ' iWinston, May 31, !82

1 1; thought ' the ' readers of yonr
variable paper woud be interested
in a brief account of the proceed
ings of oar township meeting, and

tbe means resorted toby the "half--

tresis," find those working in their

LIQUORS, 'J
1 'CIGAR3: '

i : .AND TOBACCO,

. .

All parties who wish to do so, can buythoir GROCERIES wlthot7golng Into the
apartment used as a bab-koo-

NOTICE THE BLUE FRONT.

Oppposltethe MARKET HOUSE. ;

m W. P. DEHHONO li BRD.

MOORE . I ROBINS!

Carriage
'

,

AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Manufacturers and dealers In

BUG&IES, CARRIAGES, WAGONS,

OARTS. ETC. '

Keep constantly on hand a full supply o.
and Metallic Cases. Are prepared tO attend
u.iiiaiD ai ruaauiiauie prices. l,,.u, '

OFFICE AND FACTORY ON JOHN ST. '

FUGHTLER & MM- -

' Mannfaotnrers of and Dealers I '

PARLOR, CHAMBER AND KITCHEN

IP TJH. 2STXT I JEt 3EJ

BEADSTEADS,
;

( MATTRASSES,

LOOKING GLASSES,
CHAIRS,

"

PIOTUEE FRAMES,

. AND BUREAUS

57 AND B9 EAST CENTRE ST.,

GOLDSBORO N. 0.

Relief for Rheumatism.
WHAT OIuLBK PIBEB IB. .

This now material Is a strong, tough,elastic fiber, cut from the pine leaf and chem-
icalized for inattrasHeg and bedding pur
poses. It retains all the curative virtues
found In pure pine, which Is so beneficial to
those suffering from rheumatism and fever.
It generates Ozone oxygen air purifyingthe atmosphere of the apartment In which It
Is placed. It makes a comfortable, durable
and elastic mattrass, and will not break or
mat down. 4 ...... .. i , i

FOR SALE BY .
,

FUGHTLER & KERN

Stevens Peacock,

Manufacturers of

MASONIC AND SAMARITANS

no g . n ct q.
For Price List, address . :; . ' ' r

' - STEVENS & PEACOCK,
' ' 1

Goldsboro, N, C",
Jan. 21. ' ' -

NOW GSrXOQ0XlO3la

J, F. D0B8OS

Tbreo Doors South of Market.

Keeds a full supply of Groceries, Cigars
Liquors, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco.

OTTLEDBEER TILL YOU CAN'T RES

I II . I ."VI mAn.. VhAo. ivTia n

way uwe ouvniunw vi iuc kouu wi.uvobhw
making money that are offered, wnerally
become wealthy, while thoiwfco do not Im-

prove suoli ebanee""Iain poverty. We;
want many xPf" women, toys and girls
to work far s right In their own localities.

ny one can do the work properly from the
first; start. The business will pay more than
ten times ordinary wages. Expensive out-
fit furnished free. No one who engages fails
to make money rapidly. You can devote your
whole time to the work, or only your gpair
moments. Full information and all that is

Portland, Maine. ?

rjotioo-- .
The undersigned having, on the 27th day of

February, A. !., lusi, dufy qualified before
the Probate Court of Wayne County, as Adi
minlstratorand Administratrix on the estate
of Iley Greenfield, deceased, hereby give no-
tice to all persons indebted to the said de-
cedent to make immediate payment, arid to
all persons having olaims against the saidde,cedent to exhibit the same to the nnder-"ien- ed

on or before the af day of Harcl
A-- i X)., loqo.

,. . ALFRBkHOWE,
; ' JULIA GREENFIELD,"

Administrator and Adminiatratrit. r
This Wth day Ffsbruary, 18Bi.

GREAT: REDUCTION

IN THE

PRICE S GOGDS

AT

JO S E P H E D W A R D S.

$10,000 worth of goods must be
sold within the next CO days, at
25 per cent cheaper than any other
store in .

GhOLDSBOnO.

0-

I am soiling a good article of
Halico at 4 to 5 cents er vard: a
nice qnality of Dress Lawns from
5 to 6 cents a yard; a good article
of I unbleached Sea Island Cot
tons, from 7 to 8 cents per yard;
1,000 of a good quality of gent
Gauze Undershirts at 25 cents a
piece; 25 dozen men's straw hats.
from 10 to 25 cents a piece; 500
gents still bats, from 50c to $1.00
a piece; 5,000 mens' White Shirts,
(a good article) at 50 cents a
piece; 500 dozen pair mens' fancy
hair nose, an colors, at 0 cents per
pair; 1,000 pair of working pants
from 5oo to $1.00 a pair; 500 nice
and nobby spring and Summer
suits, all wool, from $3.50 to $4.00
a suit; 5,000 table oil clothes at 40
cents a pattern. , ;.v. y

II. --M. STROUSE,

ODD FELLOWS' CORNER STORE,

'

says'
'

He can and will sell Goods ':

Cheaper than. Any House

IJhave nowjan immense STOCK of

IffowSPBINOOOOIiS

Consisting Of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,'

, BOOTS,

SHOES, HATS, .

-
TRUNKS, CARPETS,

And in faot, everything kapt in a

j,
FIRST-CLAS- STORE. ; "

Ton are respectfully invited to call be
fore purchasing.

'

rr.!3vi.: ofjciOTjar:.

Odd Fellows' i Hall, Cor' Store.

: OAK OIL FOR WORMS, prepared

fcyDr.P. H. HiokaToisnot N. 0.

XjDi X public. You can make money
faster at vwork for at than at anything elae.
Capitol not needed. We will start yon.
tli a day and upwards made at home by
the- Industrious. Men, women, boys and
girls wanted everywhere-- to work for us.
Mow Is the time. Yon can work In pare
time only, or give your whole time to the
business. You can live at home and do the
work. ' No other business will pay yoa
nearly as well. No one can fall to to make
enormous pay by engaging at once. Costly
outfit and terms Iree. Money made fast,
easily and honorably. Addrpfjs True & Co.
Augusta, Maine. ' ' .

'

VI"'.J u,


